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A junior doctor’s change management and leadership project: hand-hygiene compliance audit
programme at a teaching hospital in northwestern England
M. Przybylo*, R. Sharma, L. Moorhouse, S. Staff, A. Guleri (Blackpool, UK)
Background: According to CDC, people don't wash their hands as often they say they do or as often as they
should". Hand washing is the single most effective way to prevent spread of infections. We present a summary
from a junior doctor's change management and leadership project - hand hygiene[HH] audit programme at
Blackpool Teaching Hospitals. Methods: Review of conventional HH audit rates when conducted by clipboard
bearing dedicated nurses; Review of results of HH audit [2009] and re-audit [2010] conducted by JDs using
identical HH audit tool as nurses, but large number of observations and un-disclosed observational audit.
Presentation of results to trust executive directors, hospital infection control committee and CEO. Results:
Conventional dedicated nurse conducted HHA results above 90% compliance, JDs conducted HHAs included
3060 minutes[2009] and 1840 minutes[2010] of observations with compliance rates of 37% and 35% [p>0.05]
respectively. Introduction of new secret shopper style HHA programme [based on Royal Devon and Exeter risk
based criteria]. Refer attached picture. Details to be presented. Conclusions: Poor HH compliance can
potentially undermine trust HAI programme. The value of findings from a conventional dedicated nurse led
HHA may be limited by bias, hawthorne effect and complacent behaviour from high (>90%) HHA rates. The
JD led HHA, supervised by microbiologist, was part of a change management and leadership project. This
involved studying the conventional HHA system, planning the project, leading and supervising a group of JDs;
analyzing and presenting findings at hospital committees and to CEO; discussing validity of findings amidst
resistance; leading up to CEO led decision to change the HHA programme from the conventional dedicated
nurse led HHA system to a secret shopper style HHA conducted by a variety of trained healthcare professionals
visiting the clinical areas. This study has revealed a detailed picture regarding hand hygiene compliance and
auditing methods. Unbiased compliance results are needed for an effective infection control programme.

